2024-05-07 Meeting notes

Date
07 May 2024

Attendees
- Rahul Jadhav
- Tom Kivlin
- Byung-Woo Jun
- Prashant Mishra
- Shiv Bhagavatula
- Manuela
- Kamel Idir

Goals

Discussion items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Who</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Timelines?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--- Workload Identity Demo Scenario ---

Nephio Mgmt Cluster -----> 2 Regional Clusters

A workload in regional cluster ... lets say UPF ...

UPF1: spiffe://nephio.org/reg-cluster1/upf-serviceact/upf-namespace
UPF2: spiffe://nephio.org/reg-cluster2/upf-serviceact/upf-namespace

---

Action items

☐ SBOM generation ... Take feedback from ONAP Seccom group (Jessica) (Seems this is already handled ref)

☑ Prashant Mishra to do live SPIRE demo (14th May 2024)